Dear Fr. Agnelo, and Parish Fathers,
Members of the PPC,
Daya Sagar Prathana Sangh,
& all our beloved parishioners,
We, the Sisters of the four religious congregations assigned to pastoral ministry in
St. Anthony’s parish, Malwani, wish to thank you for the appreciation and love you
show us in so many ways throughout the year, but especially on the “World Day for
Consecrated Life” every Feb 2nd.
We may have left our homes and families, but we find here in Malwani, a thousand
homes and a million families to which we feel blessed to belong.
We assure you of our prayer and willingness to serve at all times
Thank you once again for the special celebration “2020”
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FROM THE DESK

Dear Friends,

of our Parish Priest

Fr. Agnelo Fernandes

When the Editorial Board seleted “METANOIA” (the Greek word for “repent”) as the
theme for this issue of our parish bulletin, we had the liturgical season of Lent in mind a time when the Church calls us to Repent and believe the Good News (Mk. 1,15).
Little did we realise the stark reality behind the theme which we would soon have to face!
We began with our parish activities, the most important being Confirmation Day, when
Bishop Dominic Savio Fernandes laid his hands on 110 young confirmands after eight
months of preparation and sent them forth, like the first Apostles at Pentecost.
Next, the training session for Animators focussed on the importance of “Clusters”,
which our SCCs have taken very seriously this year. In fact, the section “Clusters Ahoy”
highlights many ways in which you have worked together, so that no one should be in
want (Acts 4, 34). Congratulations, also, on your much appreciated “Outreach” to your
home-helpers.
The Bible Cell and Women’s Cell organised their annual Bible Quiz and Women’s Day
functions, which were well attended. We also arranged a picnic for all those who helped to
make Parish Day 2019 such a unique and splendid occasion.
On 23rd Feb. we rejoiced with members of our Parish Bombay Catholic Sabha (BCS) unit
who received the BCS Star Unit award in the Borivali Deanery. CONGRATULATIONS!
And, then, the Corona Virus rumblings grew louder, and, on 25th March, a tiny, invisible
particle invaded our country, turned it topsy-turvy overnight, and forced us to experience
the deeper meaning of METANOIA, especially with respect to the environment.
METANOIA does not simply mean sorrow for sin. It means literally to turn around and
go in the opposite direction, to make a 180 - degree turn in our lives, if the direction in
which we are traveling leads us away from God. And, after changing our direction
(i.e. Reforming our lives) we must move from darkness to light, from slavery to freedom,
from death to life (i.e. Believe in the Gospel).
“Repent and believe the Good News" involves two calls. Repent - a call to enter into
communion with God. Believe the Good News - accept the Word of God with joy,
treasure it, ponder over it, and put it into practice, with complete faith and trust in God
What is the Lord trying to tell us in these testing times when the whole world is reeling
under the dreaded Covid 19? Much of the world is under LOCKDOWN. Certainly it is a
time to:
L - isten to God's voice and reflect

D - well in his presence. Do not panic.

O - bey his word and his teachings

O - ffer a prayer for everyone's safety

C - all on Jesus' name and be calmed

W - ait and be patient; this too shall pass

K - now what is the purpose of all this

N - urture your personal relationship with God

MAY THIS TIME OF COVID 19 BE A TIME OF TRUE METANOIA!
TONIAN TWEETS | APRIL - JUNE 2020
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Saints

CELEBRATING

St. Catherine of Siena

Be who God meant you to be
and you will set the world on fire

Feast day: April 29
Patron Saint against fire, bodily ills, miscarriages and temptations

Born in 1347 in Siena into a large family, St. Catherine from a young age refused
worldly pleasures and committed her life completely to God. Motivated by a vision
at the age of 16, she entered the Third Order of the Dominicans and dedicated
herself to prayer, penance and works of charity. A mystic, she often encountered
Christ and was guided by Him through divine visions. Courageous, she played a
significant role in ending the Avignon papacy and convinced Pope Gregory XI to return
back to Rome. Like her beloved Bridegroom, she underwent tremendous suffering and died at the
age of thirty-three. Canonized in 1461, she is also the Doctor of the Church.

St. Philip Neri

Feast Day: May 26
Patron Saint of religious, laughter, humour and joy

The Lord grants in a moment
what we may have been unable
to obtain in dozen of years

St. Philip Neri was born in Florence in 1515 and was educated by the Dominicans.
He experienced conversion at the age of 18 and left for Rome where he began
to work with the poor and the young among whom he fostered Christian life
and re-evangelized them. Ordained to the priesthood in 1551, he founded the
Congregation of the Oratory where spiritual reading, singing, and works of charity
were practiced. He excelled in love of neighbour and in evangelical simplicity along with
a joyous service to God. His life was centred on his complete surrender to God, praying ‘Lord,
don’t trust Philip!’ He died at the age of 80; much loved and respected, he is still known as the
‘Apostle of Rome’.

St. John the Baptist

He must increase,
I must decrease

Feast Day: June 24
Patron Saint of new-borns, sick, nurses, printers, converts and hailstorms

St. John the Baptist is mentioned in all the four canonical Gospels with a detailed
account in the Gospel of Luke. John was a cousin and contemporary of Jesus. He was
born through Divine Providence to Zechariah and Elizabeth in their old age. John began
his public ministry around 30 AD, after living an ascetic life in the desert. He is best known
for preaching, preparing the way and baptizing Christ around the river Jordan. He called Jesus the
‘Lamb of God who takes away the sins of the world’. John’s popularity alarmed King Herod who had
John arrested as the Baptist had earlier condemned the King’s scandalous marriage to his brother’s
wife. A victim of vengeance, persuaded by his stepdaughter’s wish at his birthday party, Herod
reluctantly had the Baptist beheaded.
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Collaboration
Clusters Ahoy

COMMUNITY

“Our Lady of Mount Carmel” community
Retrieving Unity through each 'Station'
The Clusters of our community organised the Way
of the Cross in a unique way this year. Each cluster
invited the whole community to walk with them from
one home to another, where one or two stations were
reflected on, depending on the number of families in
the cluster. We warmly welcomed our new addition of
“Takshashila Co-op Hsg Society’ into this devout activity.
Our Way of the Cross thus spanned across all homes of the members in our community.
As we followed the cross-and-candle bearers up and down staircasess, balcony corridors and
even roads, singing the Lenten hymns, we truly felt we were with the Lord on the way to
Calvary.
This 'personal touch ' had a unifying effect, binding us together as community with an even
greater fondness for each other.

- Zenaida Gracias, member

Our Lady of Fatima Community Rathodi, Zone 4
On 10th Feb. we had a get-together for two of our
Clusters - a total of 16 members with a few animators.
We had a game of Housie, followed by refreshments,
and ended with music and dance. Everyone was happy
and felt that we should have more such functions for
all Clusters.
- Luiza Hendricks, Co-ordinator

Nativity of Our Lady Community
A Glimpse into the life of Pope Francis
On 15th February, one of the six Clusters of our
community met to view a documentary on the
life of Pope Francis. We learned so much about
our generous and humble Pope. He truly is an
inspiration for us all. An inter-active session
followed, snacks and coffee were served, and
the evening ended with prayer. It was a very
enriching experience. We thank Anita D’Souza,
TONIAN TWEETS | APRIL - JUNE 2020

our co-ordinator, the Sacred Heart
sisters, and Mr Rao for facilitating
this fellowship meet.
- Christine Monteiro, member
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Clusters Ahoy

Highlights of Marian Community, Zone VIII
Cluster 1: 13th March: Way of the
Cross at Rose Building:
All eight families participated actively,
with sixteen members singing and leading
at least one station each. The eldest and
youngest carried the crucifix and candles,
while the enthusiastic children excitedly
joined in.
Philomena Fernandes

Clusters 2 & 3: Way of the Cross
at different locations followed by
varying activities:
- 28th February: Siddhivinayak Garden
CHS premises, with 13 members
present.
- 6th March: followed by a talk on the “Corona Virus” by Mr. Stanley Fernandes; eleven
members appreciated this interaction.
- 13th March, followed by a discussion on the “Way of the Cross” by Mr. John Coutinho;
at which the eleven members present,(both young and not so young) enjoyed the
discussion.
We look forward to more members from our clusters participating, and thank our
Coordinator, Mrs. Renita Menezes, for encouraging us.
Alvina D’cruz & Tracyann Fernandes

Clusters 4 & 5 made International
Women’s day 2020 a meaningful
and memorable one, by felicitating our own
home helpers with gifts from cash sacrificed
during Lent. Their joy and grratitude
overwhelmed us; they couldn’t believe that
we thought of them! The joy of giving little
gifts that matter to someone!!
Renita Menezes
TONIAN TWEETS | APRIL - JUNE 2020
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Our Lady of the Sea, Zone 2
Communitarian spirit renewed

Our Community met to reverently pray the Way of the
Cross every Thursday in Lent at 6.00 pm. We covered
7 destinations within the community, reflecting on two
stations at each place. The solemn atmosphere reminded
us of the stations on Jesus’ first journey carrying the Cross
that ultimately brought us redemption. The service helped
deepen communitarian spirit within us
- Juliana D’souza, Coordinator

St Anne’s Community
Children Lead the Lenten Way
This Lent, the children began practising before Ash
Wednesday so that they could take turns with the adults in
conducting the Stations of the Cross in the homes of our
community every alternate Friday.
A two-day training session was conducted, explaining the
meaning of Lent in simple terms, encouraging them to enter into moments of the life of Jesus,
to be better Christians, to pray, not only for themselves, but for others too, and preparing each
child to read a special prayer as they led the service. Thus all gained confidence
to participate.
Two stations were prayed in each home. The experiencewas spiritually uplifting, nourishing our
faith and helping reflection on our inner side. The most touching part was to see the children
and families waiting eagerly for the next week’s Stations of
the Cross.
Lent is a new beginning leading to the certain goal of Easter. It is also a season for deepening
our Spiritual life through the means of “PRAYER, FASTING, ALMSGIVING and
REFLECTION”. And no better way to deepen our faith than by rejoicing in the victory over
death by “CHRIST Our King”.
- Gwen, Vanessa, Diana, Athena, Joyce, Nisha and Warren - Animators

Our Lady of Velankani – Zone 2
Station of the cross
Every family in our community actively participated in the
Stations of the Cross conducted every Sunday during the
season of Lent.
- Maria Fernandes, Coordinator
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St. Joseph’s Community, Marve Village, Zone
1 - In the footsteps of our Ancestors
For over 25 years the people of Marve
Village have ensured that the tradition of
the Stations of the Cross on all Sundays
of Lent, upto Palm Sunday, has been
maintained, unbroken.
We stop at every grotto and cross in both
the lanes of the village, remembering the
14 times Jesus stopped on the road to
Calvary. At the end, we pray for various
intentions and for
the community.

Our Coordinator
and animators play
an important role
of bringing the
community
together when they organise this walk year after
year. We are grateful to our ancestors for this
initiative and thank all our animators, past and
present, for carrying on this sacred
Lenten tradition.
- Malrina Ferreira, Animator

St. Francis Xavier Community, Kharodi
Clusters organize Stations of the Cross
Since our destination during Lent is the foot of the
Cross, we organised the Stations of the Cross at
different Crosses every Monday evening at 8.00 pm.
We began on 2nd March at the Cross near 1 No.
bus stop, between two shops on Marve Road. In
the midst of disturbance and distraction, the Spirit
leading us, we prayed and sang prayerfully. It was
a delight to have mums with tiny tots and a few
unexpected members join us.

we recited the Rosary in the departed
member's cluster, praying for her and the
family.

Generally, we prayed for different
intentions every week and sang hymns in
In the 2nd week, 9th March, we met at Moonlight Marathi and English consecutively. We
Apartment behind Sagar Restaurant. The children felt we were walking the Stations alongside
with Jesus.
recited the Stations, while everyone attentively
I thank my animators and pray that God
participated in the prayers and hymns.
The third week, 16th March, was at Alitalao Road, bless them and our community members
although there were fewer people because of the sad for their constant, whole-hearted support.
May we experience CONVERSION in our
demise of one of our community members, Mrs.
lives, not only during Lent, but Always!
Meena J. Rosario. One hour before the Stations,

- Ophelia Godfrey Patel, Coordinator

Divine Mercy Community, Kharodi
Village, Zone 5
“Projecting the Stations of the Cross”
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ordinator, Ms. Benita Anthony Patel, and her amazing
team worked hard to ensure that there would be no
hitch in the technology. A generous member from our
community sponsored the projector and screen; one
animator was in charge of the projection, while the
prayers and hymns were led in Marathi by another senior
animator to ensure maximum participation. Other
members helped in arranging the chairs and benches for the sick and elderly.
The response was very positive especially from our senior members as they could attend the
Way of the Cross peacefully. This service strengthened everyone spiritually, helping to make
Lent prayerful.
- Jake J. Gonsalves, member

Divine Mercy Community, Zone 7
“Walking the Stations of the Cross”
During Lent we walked the ‘Stations of the Cross’ in our
society complex, at 8.00 pm every Sunday, reflecting on
the insults, moments of support, and intense suffering
Jesus endured for our salvation. ‘Walking the Stations’
provides a devotional path of reflection and repentance, creatively adapted as a form of spiritual
pilgrimage which brings the community closer together.
Each station is recited at a building and Lenten hymns are sung as we walk between buildings.
As we process, our sisters and brothers of other faiths always maintain silence as a mark of respect.

- Rochelle Fernandes, member

Holy Spirit Community, Bafhira Nagar Zone 7"Our Lady of Velankani, Zone 2
Station
of the
Unifying Moments
on the
Waycross
of the Cross
At our core group meeting, we, the animators,
decided to pray the Way of the Cross on Mondays at
each of the four Housing Societies in our community,
with a repeat at the first one in the fifth week. Accordingly, the dates,
times
and venues
were
- Maria
Fernandes,
Coordinator
fixed, and all families informed with a handout well in advance and a reminder on the proper
day. The animators in each Society were responsible for arranging the setup with reverence,
and choosing appropriate, meaningful hymns.
This year we prayed for various intentions - Vocations, Life, Children, and the Sick - during
the Stations of the Cross. We also displayed posters of each Station to focus attention.
Around 15-20 people of varying ages attended.
Some animators prayed the Stations of the Cross with home-bound members of
our community.

- Annie Lemos, Coordinator
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Other Events
Community of Our Lady of Mt Carmel
Fat Sunday, just got Better!
The tiny yet amiable community of Our Lady of
Mount Carmel celebrated 'Introz' - the Sunday
before Ash Wednesday - by uniting for a small
'Pound Party'. Each family spiced up the event,
with a special, home -cooked meal, drizzled with
love. The night was made more special, by our
Spiritual Director, Sr. Daphne, delivering a few words of spiritual wisdom.
This event marked a perfect beginning to our Lenten journey of prayer, penance
and almsgiving.

Zeenaida Gracias, Member

Our Lady of Fatima Community, Rathodi
OUTREACH to Domestic Helpers
In January, twenty-five of our members held a
celebratory get-together for the domestic helpers
of our community. It was our way of reaching-out,
which surprised, even as it delighted our helpers
and touched them deeply.
Luiza Hendricks, Coordinator

Divine Mercy Community, Kharodi - Zone 5
Women’s Day Felicitation
On the occasion of International Women’s Day, Sunday,
March 8th, 2020, the youth and children of our community
visited all the women in our community, as well as those
who have recently been relocated to ‘Royal Nest Apartment’,
Bhoomi Park, due to the recent road-widening project.
They presented each one with a rose as a token of love and
appreciation.
This beautiful gesture surprised everyone and was
much appreciated. The youth and children were
welcomed, offered refreshments, and encouraged to
continue such initiatives for our community.

Astrid J. Gonsalves
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Holy Family Community - Zone VII
Feast Day Celebration (Sunday 19th January)
We started our celebration with the Eucharist at 6.30 pm in the Infant Jesus Chapel,
thanking God and asking for continued showers of love and grace to help us fulfil our
parish mission.
Around 40 members then joined as one family to spread cheer and a spirit of bonhomie at
the get-together which followed. A brief prayer, hymn and welcome speech by the youth set
the mood, followed by two hours of sheer entertainment which included items by children,
youth and adults in different languages. We wound up the lovely evening with delicious
home-cooked dinner and an eagerness to meet again soon.
A big ‘THANK YOU’ to our coordinator, Jane Pereira, and her team of efficient animators,
who helped organise this memorable evening. God bless all the SCCs of our vibrant parish.
Bibiana Fernandes, Member
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That Matter

METANOIA…SOUNDS SCARY?
Metanoia is a heavy word. It has a medical ring to it. Perhaps a heavy metal punk band. Even a
fancy word emblazoned in funky letters on a Tee. Alas,NO!
It is a word with a wealth of meaning.With a Greek etymology, it denotes “change of mind.”
A change in one’s life resulting from a spiritual conversion. Metanoia is more lasting than a
momentary epiphany, more active than an intellectual revelation. Metanoia is a sweeping change
of heart, compelling an in-depth radical change. It is a prayer answered, but it necessitates going
beyond.
It has an impending effect: To change, to see with a new vision. It has the potential to fire the
imagination, energize the visionary and even perhaps, change the world!
Stop for a moment to review a miniscule percentage of the power of Metanoia –it could be
refraining from being the wild one during Lent. Perhaps abstaining from chocolates, alcohol or
wild partying. On a deeper level, radical Metanoia from the likes of St. Paul - Saul’s conversion
to Paul - from a persecutor of Christians to one of the greatest believers who ever lived. Or
perhaps, St. Augustine for a life-altering change- his conversion from a former life of loose
living, which included parties, entertainment, and worldly ambitions to a complete turnaround
and conversion to becoming one of the greatest scholars of the church.
Change can be exceedingly challenging; it is both possible and not so possible! Haven’t we read
the story of the disciples on the road to Emmaus, who experienced Metanoia in the disguised
presence of the Risen Lord? Yes, we can identify with that incident. We have all experienced
those moments when our hearts burned within us, infused with the possibility and the
consuming desire to be more. To reach beyond ourselves!
Let us look at what Metanoia could imply in the present times. The coronavirus pandemic is
scary to say the least! It has treated everyone - monarchs, ministers and the common man with
equality. No discrimination! Amidst this mayhem, many of us have turned positively to make a
TONIAN TWEETS | APRIL - JUNE 2020
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difference in our own lives and the world around us. This for me is Metanoia. A conversion.
A change.
• To rediscover the importance of prayer in our personal and family lives.To start the revival
in our homes. No audience. No technology involved….It is just you seeking the Lord and
making the family the core of our lives.
• To thank God for his numerous blessings. Said a 93 year old Grandpa, recovering from the
virus: "I don't cry because of the money I have to pay to use a ventilator in a hospital for one
day. I cry because I have been breathing God's air for 93 years, and I never paid for it. I did
not thank God even once for that before.”
• To start believing in a Creator. To take time to listen to Mother Earth and all her creatures.
To stop polluting the earth. To stop quarrelling with each other. To start loving our
neighbours and making them feel that they exist next door. To listen to our soul.
All these positive changes will bring about Metanoia in our own lives and in the world around!
As Christos Yannaras, in his learned ‘Variations on the Song of Songs’ writes: “To share out
your soul freely, that is what Metanoia (a change of mind, or repentance) really refers to: a
mental product of love. A change of mind and heart.”
Indeed, the Lord awakens us …so as to reawaken and revive our Easter faith!
Rudyard Gomes,
Our Lady of Fatima Community, Rathodi
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2020 - A year of “Environment” Anniversaries
And counting …
April 22nd, 2020, marked the 50th anniversary of Earth Day,
celebrated globally with festivities in over 200 countries. The theme
was“Climate Action” and Pope Francis reminded us that “we have failed to care for the earth,
our garden home” … “And how does the earth react?” “There is a Spanish saying which is very
clear”, he went on, ‘God forgives always; we humans forgive sometimes; the earth never forgives.’
The earth never forgives. If we have despoiled the earth, the response will be very bad”.
May 24th, 2020 occasions the 5th anniversary of “Laudato Si”, Pope Francis’ encyclical on
Care of our Common Home. In a video release the Holy Father invited the whole Church to
celebrate “Laudato Si” week from May 16th - 24th, with the theme, “Everything is Connected”.
“It is a global campaign on the occasion of the fifth anniversary of Laudato Si”, the Pope said,
“and I renew my urgent call to respond to the ecological crisis; the cry of the Earth and the cry
of the poor cannot continue. Let’s take care of creation, a gift of our good Creator, God. Let’s
celebrate “Laudato Si”Week together. May God bless you and do not forget to pray for me.”
The “Laudato Si” anniversary coincides with two other significant environmental events
which may now have to be postponed. November 2020 (during the 26th United Nations
climate change conference) is the deadline for countries to announce their plans to meet
the goals of the Paris Climate Agreement, 2015, when they agreed to decrease their carbon
emissions and limit temperature increase to 1.5 Celsius; and, in October 2020, the 15th UN
Biodiversity Convention.
In our Archdiocese, September 1st, 2020, will herald the 2nd anniversary of the “Green
Diocese” Initiative launched by Cardinal Gracias, with the formation of the Archdiocesan
Office for the Environment (AOE). And, in our parish, over the last year, “Waste
Management” awareness programmes have been organised by the BCS and some Housing
Societies, and our parish bulletin has concentrated on Environmental themes. But, we still
have a long way to go.
Finally, on June 5th, 2020, the 46th World Environment Day (WED) is to be celebrated in
Columbia; with the theme Biodiversity. India has hosted the WED twice - in 2011, with the
theme: “Forests - Nature at your service”, and, again, in 2018, with the theme: “Beat Plastic
Pollution”, when we pledged to ban single-use plastic by 2022. Today, in 2020, half-way
through our allotted time-frame, we have not made much progress, in spite of reminders,
strict supervision, and imposition of fines. The cry of Mother Earth does not seem to touch
our hearts.
At the start of this year, we visualised 2020 as the Year of
Perfect Vision, but, in just three months, Covid 19 and
the global LOCKDOWN have forced us to take another
hard look …back to the Spanish ‘Flu epidemic a century
ago. How will 2020 be remembered a century
from now?
Sr. Daphne, rscj
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Special Event
Confirmation Day at St. Anthony Church
Friday, February 21st, 2020
The most Awaited, Blessed Day in the
lives of 110 Confirmands finally arrived!
Were we prepared? Yes, we were, or so we animators thought, as the
entire ceremony had been thoroughly rehearsed the evening before,. But,
our hearts were still beating fast when the actual Confirmation began
at 7 pm. His Grace, Bishop Dominic Savio Fernandes, concelebrated
the Mass with our Confirmation Director, Fr Vinay Kamath. The
young confirmands, draped in white capes emblazoned with a red cross,
assembled with their parents and animators, ready to enter the Church in
a glorious march towards the Altar.
And, from then onwards, everything was so beautiful and smooth-sailing!
The theme of the Mass was - “Life in its Fulness”- and the church was beautifully decorated
with banners of the fruits of the Holy Spirit - Love, Joy, Peace, Patience, Kindness, Goodness,
Generosity, Gentleness, Faithfulness, Modesty, Self Control and Chastity displayed all around.
It was a sight to behold! Not just the physical appearance of enthusiastic, young adults, but
their being spiritually united with the Holy Spirit - an experience which we hope they will always
remember as the most significant event in their lives.
The homily by Bishop Domnic Savio Fernandes stressed that the Sacrament of Confirmation
is a special outpouring of the Holy Spirit like the one granted to the apostles on the day of
Pentecost, strengthening each confirmand to witness to Christ as they journey through the
phases of life.
His Grace, smilingly and lovingly anointed and confirmed each one by name, as they were
presented by their animators, saying "Be sealed with the Holy Spirit" and "Peace be with you",
with an earnest prayer that they would pass on what they had received to the next generation.
The lectors read superbly and Psalm 91 was sung beautifully
too; the highlight was the Choir, led by Candida Lobo - voices
blending in harmony and resounding throughout the church.
The atmosphere was mystical; the presence of the Holy Spirit
very evident.
As our confirmands step out on life’s journey, we pray that
the Spirit guides their every step.
Santosh GK Minz, Animator
TONIAN TWEETS | APRIL - JUNE 2020
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Appreciation
(Cwen Fernandes, on behalf of the Chapel Batch)

I look back and wonder about how we started and where we have reached now.
We were challenged to become the ‘best version of ourselves’ - all of us will always remember that, and
apply it now as well as in the years ahead.
In our OUTREACH, we met people less fortunate, who touched our hearts and made us ashamed of how
we complain when we have so much to thank for.
Deep inside us we know that all our activities were not just for ‘completing hours’ but to help us come
closer to Abba Father, Jesus, and the Holy Spirit.
I learned to face my fears and lay them in the hands of the Lord, how to be true to my ‘Inner Self’ at all
times, and so be blessed.
Thank you to each of our Animators - and Fr. Vinay - who accompanied us. You were always there for us,
and we are very grateful

Appreciation by a Parent
As a parent of one of the confirmands of the “2019-2020” batch, I write in appreciation of all
that our children received from their excellent faculty (**) under the able leadership of Fr. Vinay
Kamath, during the eight-month preparation for the Sacrament of Confirmation.
The 110 confirmands (55 each from the Church and Chapel batches) were divided into groups
of about 10 -12, with a mentor, who personally supervised their work, visited the homes, and,
generally, accompanied them, ensuring 100% involvement.. The classroom sessions were
interactive, and the confirmands well-motivated and spiritually-attuned.
Their many activities included attendance at the Shalom Youth prayer group, Crib-making in
both Church and Chapel, Outreach through food distribution with Sr. Martha or visits to
orphanages, and a residential retreat at Karjat or Vinalaya, which, literally, changed lives.
(**) Faculty:

Church: Bro. Anish, Fiona and Alvito Pereira, Lancy Dmello.
Chapel: Srs. Daphne and Manisha, Savie and Santosh Minz, Savio Nunes
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Appreciation
(Shaun Pereira, on behalf of the “Church” Batch)

I remember our first day as young, unassuming teenagers on the brink of adulthood, completely oblivious of
what confirmation was, or what “being confirmed” would feel like.
Slowly, we learned that ‘Confirmation’ marked our entry into maturity and adulthood in the community
of the Catholic Church, being ‘sent forth’ on a mission of love and service to our world today, just as the
apostles were at the first Pentecost.
Time flew by faster than we imagined and today I thank our Animators in the Church batch, and Fr.
Vinay, for making an indelible impact on our lives.
And to everyone who worked tirelessly behind the curtains, ‘Thank You’ for making our journey a
memorable and meaningful one.

continued from page 14

On Jan 5th the Family Cell organised a well-received programme, conducted by Deacon Jaime
and his wife Ligia, to help develop better communication between confirmands and parents.
As D-day approached, Fr. Vinay and team organised every detail, from beautiful capes and an
official photographer, to well-trained lectors and melodious choir, perfect seating arrangements
and thorough rehearsal of Mass and entrance procession for both parents and confirmands,
lending to decorum on Feb. 11th, when Bishop Dominic Savio finally laid his hands on
each one.
On behalf of all the parents, I would like to thank Fr. Vinay, and the entire team for preparing
our children for their Confirmation Day and for life ahead. God Bless each one.
Shaila Fernandez, Parent
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HEART-SONGS
The Feast of the Sacred Heart, celebrated in June each year, calls us to stop our frenetic “business” for a while, to turn on the “silent” mode of our beings in order to awaken precious
faculties / “channels” within us that were hitherto unknown or unexplored. This Feast invites
us to direct the inner “listening” ear of our aching hearts to pick up Jesus’ Heartbeats of Love
expressed through soothing, strengthening Heart-Songs composed uniquely for each one of us
when we seek to make His Heart our Home.
I tend to think that God “customizes” His mode of communication to suit each one’s
personality, temperament, needs and longings. How He connects to a scientist would be
different with a playful child; His messages to a tiller of the soil would be different from those
addressed to a devoted housewife, an artist, or the CEO of a firm. Hence, to connect to the
music / song played by Jesus in our hearts 24x7 we need special “ear-phones”. In the context of
Jesus’ values, the 2 essential ones through which we can unblock the “ears” of the heart, to be
attuned to the Jesus channel within, are His basic commands: “Love one another as I have loved
you” AND “Forgive seventy times seven...” Without employing these 2 earphones in our lives,
Jesus’ Heart-Songs would fall on deaf ears!
These short Heart-Songs are like Love–SMSes for every person for every season. Here are some
appealing ones that can transform the cacophony in our hearts to sweet, Divine Symphony!
“I have called you my friends..." (Jn. 15:15)
“Come to Me all you who are burdened, and I will give you rest.” (Mt. 11:28)
“Do not be afraid; I have called you by your name, you are mine.” (Isaiah 43:1)
“I will never forget you; see I have carved you on the palm of my hand.” (Isaiah 49:15-16)
“Peace is what I leave with you; my own peace I give to you; do not be worried
and upset.” (Jn. 14:27)
“I have told you this so that my joy may be in you and your joy be complete.” (Jn.15:11)
“I LOVE YOU just as the Father loves me; REMAIN IN MY LOVE.” (Jn. 15:9)
May the Feast of the Sacred Heart of Jesus peal bells of Hope, Joy, Peace, Love in every heart,
in every home!
Sr. Manisha Gonsalves, rscj
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Bible Quiz at St. Anthony’s, Malwani |
23rd February, 2020
For the first time this year the Bible Cell
organised the annual Bible Quiz primarily for
couples of the parish. The topic was the book
of Exodus and one could sense the excitement
as participants and audience began to fill the
‘Annexe’. The Bible Cell members, dressed in
black and white, calmly managed their allotted
jobs with poise and confidence.
As per tradition, the Enthronement of the
Bible was followed by an opening prayer.
Compering the event was Ms Yucca Gomes,
who gelled perfectly with Ms. Ludovica
Quadros as the quiz coordinator. Technical
support by Richard Lasrado, timekeeping
by Anna D’Souza, scoreboard accuracy by
Minino and Evelyn, and hospitality by Myra,
Magdalin and Martina ensured that the event
moved flawlessly. Not forgetting our Bible
Cell Coordinator, Mrs. Malrina Ferreira, who
spear-headed the event, and our Spiritual
Director, Fr. Vinay Kamath, whose support

and blessings we are always sure of. And, yes,
every Bible cell member worked to make this
event a success.
Seven zones participated, each team consisting
of 3 couples, or 6 adults. There were 7 wellplanned rounds of innovative questioning
and the teams participated honourably. The
audience round of ten questions, conducted
by Nisha Drego, thrilled the audience. The
evening ended with Malrina thanking
everyone, and Nisha’s closing prayer. Truly, a
spiritual and educational experience for all!
The winners were: 1st place: Zone 8; 2nd place:
Zone 2; 3rd place: Zones 1 & 4
- Nisha and Warren Drego

TESTIMONY

My love for the Bible
At the Bible Quiz, 14- year old Sharon Dias kept
responding enthusiastically to each question, even
though she did not belong to any team. When
questioned, she explained as follows:
At a very young age, I was deeply rooted by my
family in the Word of God. I started reading
the Kid's Bible when I was 6 years old and, at
8, began learning a few psalms and scripture
passages. I feel I was led to Jesus by Divine
intervention like the shepherds in Luke 2, 20.
In 2014, our Church Vacation Bible Joy (VBJ)
introduced us to Hebrews 4:12 - The word of
God is living and active, sharper than any two-edged
sword, piercing to the division of soul and of spirit, of
joints and marrow, and discerning the thoughts and
intentions of the heart.
At that moment the text touched me deeply and
I even put it up on the door of our house where
it’s been for the last five years.
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I use the Scriptures as a weapon in difficult
moments. Especially when I opted for French
with no possibility of classes, as if by a miracle,
I was sent the best tuitions, and today French
has become a blessing in my life.
I always remember these words: You grow when
the Word of GOD means more to you than the
word of people! Therefore, do not permit anyone to
stop you from going where you are supposed to be in
Christ Jesus!
I conclude with 2 Timothy 3:16-17, which
shows the importance of God’s Word. All
Scripture is inspired by God and teaches us what is
true and wrong in our lives; it straightens us out and
helps us do what is right. It is God’s way of making
us well prepared at every point, fully equipped to do
good to everyone.
Sharon Dias, (Std. IX), Sacred Heart
Community
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"Women’s Day" at St. Anthony’s,
Malwani | Rejuvenating
8th March 2020
A woman’s worth cannot be described by
words, nor can it be measured by her many
hidden sacrifices! We are blessed to have some
important women in our lives as mother,
sister, daughter, teacher, mentor and friend.
International "Women’s Day" gives every woman time to realise and celebrate Being A Woman.
The Women’s Cell of St. Anthony’s Church, Malwani, led by our dynamic leader, Ms. Irene
Rodricks, acknowledged the women in our parish by organising an evening of fun, dance,
and frolic on Sunday March 8th, International "Women’s Day". Fr. Michael, our Spiritual
Director, Frs. Agnelo and Vinay, and Srs. Manisha and Reethamma graced the occasion with
their presence and inspiring messages.
We were also privileged to have Ms. Veera Davies, Deanery Coordinator of the Women’s Cell
address us. Our compere, Ms. Luiza Hendricks, kept us going, from the Grand March-Past
entry of all participants into the venue, right through the evening, with skill and humour.
The dance performances by several women,
irrespective of age, were spectacular, putting
Bollywood in the shade!
Kudos to the well-organized celebration especially
to those behind the scenes!
- Maria Hickey, member "Women’s Cell"
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Animators’ Training, Guest Speaker:
Mr. Adrian Rosario | 16th February, 2020
A training programme for Animators was
organised on 16th February 2020, at which the
guest speaker was Mr. Adrian Rosario, a member
of Bishop Barthol’s group of SCC trainers for
the Archdiocese. He spoke on the importance of
reaching out to families and individuals in our
communities, so that, in the spirit of the first
Christians, No one should be in want (Acts 4:34).
It was a lively and interesting morning as the
speaker brought a wealth of knowledge and
personal experience, from having worked in various
parishes over the years. The startling examples
he gave helped us understand the importance of
reaching out to the loneliest and poorest in our
communities. Since we are already concentrating
on “Clusters” this year, the input stimulated us to
strengthen our efforts.
Each animator was also asked to identify two of the neediest members in their clusters and
two members who could always be relied upon to help in moments of distress. This was to
help towards a good start in our communities after the training session was done.
The discussion brought in many ideas from Adrian’s end and also from the other small
groups. The insights complemented those of our earlier speakers, Bp. Barthol and Ms.
Vanessa Essaki, and we have started implementing them, emphasising more on the families in
our clusters.

"Do the best you can, with what you have, where you are". This is the quote we carry away
from the training by speaker Adrian, and this is what we are trying to implement in
our clusters.

- Agatha Baptista (Animator); Glenda Rebello (Assistant Cordinator)
Our Lady of Mount Carmel Community, Zone 4, Rathodi
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GETTING “ENVIRONMENT” FRIENDLY! | Children's Council
We, the Children’s Council, met on
29th February 2020, to discuss “The
Environmental Crisis”. At the start, we
shared our common experiences of global
warming and the ill-effects of pollution,
which make us aware of the crisis, and
realised that one of the reasons for this crisis
was the cutting down of trees.
I, Celeste, with friends, Tia, Carissa, and
Assumption, then shared our study about
the great worth of trees, emphasising the
seven basic uses of trees and how necessary
it is to save trees.
Everyone appreciated our poster
presentation of the many new facts we had
picked up, and realised that saving trees is
the need of the hour. We decided on very
small, concrete steps that we, children, can
take to save our environment, like using the back of a bus ticket or small bits of paper to write
a few words instead of wasting a whole page. Or if we have used a whole page then we may
have the back of it clean to write something more! We realise that, for paper to be “born”, a
tree must die!
In the second part of our session, Sr. Daphne spoke on “Carbon Footprints”, using simple
examples to show how the carbon dioxide and other gases released into the atmosphere by
our daily activities trap the radiant heat of the sun and cause global warming in the absence
of trees. She explained how important it is to decrease our “carbon footprints”,
and suggested ways to do so. We realize it’s all in our hands how we want our planet Earth
to look!
We thank the parents who sponsored snacks, cakes
and drinks and are grateful for the venue- the home of
one of our Society members. I would especially like
to thank Sr. Manisha for conducting this meeting, Sr.
Daphne for her talk, and
my study team for working hard with me to collect the
information and present it so well.
- Celeste, Tia, Nikita. (Std. 9)
Neighbourhood Children’s Council, Nazarene Apts
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“Bob Soccer Cubs” Football Coaching Camp
Beginnings at St. Anthony Church, Malwani
One day a friend gifted me a movie titled "Our Lady
of Fatima". As I watched with my family my tears
began to flow; I kept wondering how our Lady could
entrust heaven’s plans to three uneducated children.

Footballers exercising

At the same the Holy Spirit gave me a deep
revelation of the power of God invested in the
Rosary. I clearly heard: The Rosary is not our Lady’s
idea...it was The Triune God’s idea.
I kept all these things in my heart and began to pray
the Rosary and attend Mass everyday.

At the end of play
I am a licencsed football coach who follows FIFA
coaching guidelines. I realised that I was being touched at the deep level of my passion, just
as the three children at Fatima were, and it changed my approach to life. I felt a strong desire
to impart the game especially to poor children who could easily learn to play.

Almost a year later I met Fr. Vinay Kamat. He mentioned that he was praying for a football
“spiritual” coach. I shared what our Lady had put in my heart. The parish priest Fr. Angelo
was happy to know that our coaching was free for the genuinely poor, and that rich and poor
would be treated equally with love and firmness. He gave me the required permissions.
Thus was born the first Bob Soccer Cubs Football Coaching Camp in Malwani & Jankalyan!
Just as Our Lady instructed the three children at Fatima, all of us, children & coach, kneel on
the ground (whether in sun or rain) and pray the entire Rosary before starting to play. The
coaching then follows for an hour. After the game, all of us go to the chapel again, and kneel
to thank our Eucharistic Lord.
The training is tough and relevant. It is complemented with healthy eating habits and
includes repetitive exercises for the chest, stomach and lower limbs.
The children also love dancing to the strains of Jesus you’re my super hero. Some of
the physical exercises are done as homework and the training includes helping with
household chores.
This experience of our Lady and her Son in the Eucharist changes us. The Holy Spirit teaches
us daily to carry our cross with joy and wisdom. We make honoring our parents / elders and
serving at home a priority. I enjoy imparting this Agape love with my students.
- Robert James Leo, (alias Coach Bob)
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cegKehe=‰keâLee

Marathi
heefjJele&veeÛeer mebOeer

GheJeemekeâeUeceOÙesÛe keâesjesvee efJe<eeCetÛee HewâueeJe Yeejleele nesT ueeieuÙeecegUs DeeheuÙeeJej Deveskeâ iees°eRÛes efveyeËOe ueeiet Peeues.
ne Debkeâ neleele he[sue lÙeeJesUsme DeeheCe keâesjesveeJej ceele kesâueer Demesue DeMeer DeeMee OejeÙeuee njkeâle veener. keâejCe peesheÙeËle
šeUsyeboer G"tve mebÛeej keâjeÙeuee pecele veener leesheÙeËle DebkeâeÛes keâece DeeheCe heg{s vesT MekeâCeej veener. Demees...
‘ùoÙeeÛes heefjJele&ve’ DeMeer cegKÙe mebkeâuhevee Ùee Debkeâemee"er efveJe[ueer Deens. GheJeemekeâeU ne ef¡emleer yeebOeJeebvee heefjJele&veeÛeer
mebOeer IesTve Ùesle Demelees. GheJeeme, ØeeLe&vee oeveOece& Ùee ef$emetleea keâeÙe&›eâceeceOetve JÙeòeâeRÛeer peerJeveheæleer yeoueCÙeeme cees"e
JeeJe Demelees. ner peerJeveheæleer Deble:keâjCeeletve yeoueuÙeeme JÙeefòeâÛÙee ÛesnNÙeeJej lespemJeerÙelee efometve Ùesles lej Ûeeefj$ÙeeceOÙes
heeefJe$ÙeeÛÙee KegCee Gcešt ueeieleele.
GheJeemekeâeUeceOÙes keâesjesveeceUs ueeieuesuÙee šeUsyeboerle ceeCemeebvee Yejhetj JesU efceUt ueeieuee Deens. kegâ"ueerner OeeJeheU,
oieoie, IeeF&-ie[ye[ veener keâer mheOee& veener. (keâ°keâjer Jeie&, OeevÙe-Yeepeerheeuee efJekeâCeejs cee$e Ùeeuee DeheJeeo. lÙeebÛÙee Denesje$e
cesnveleercegUs DeeheuÙee heesšele oesve Ieeme iesues ns efJeme¤ve ÛeeueCeej veener.) veenerlej DeeheuÙee yejesyejerÛee OeeJelees cnCetve
DeeheuÙeeueemegæe OeeJeeJes ueeieles. DevÙeLee DeeheCe ceeies he[t ner Yeerleer Demeles. lej Demee ne efveJeebleheCee DeeheuÙeeuee ueeYeuee
Deens.
ÛeÛe&ceOeerue efcemmee Je Flej meJe& Oeeefce&keâ, meeceeefpekeâ Ghe›eâce yebo DemeuÙeecegUs Ùee JesUsÛeb keâjeÙeÛeb keâeÙe Demee ØeMve
Deveskeâebvee he[uee Deens. yejsÛe peCe ÙegšŸegyeJejerue ef"keâef"keâeCeÛÙee efcemmee IejeceOÙes Jesoer Jeiewjs mepeJetve menYeeieer nesle Deensle Je
Skeâceskeâebvee meebiele Deensle. ns meebieleevee yengleskeâebÛÙee leeW[tve oesve DeLe& efveIele Deensle. Skeâ meeOee mejU DeLe& ceer efkebâJee Deecner
kegâšgbyeerÙe keâmes menYeeieer Peeuees les Je ogmeje DeLe& ‘DeecnerÛe’ keâmes menYeeieer Peeuees les.
DeLee&le ÛeÛe&ceOÙes nesCeejs Oeeefce&keâ efJeOeer ns ceeCemeeÛÙee heefjJele&veemee"er Demeleele. cnCetve leer SkeâØekeâejÛes meeOeveb Deensle.
meeOÙe veJns. ¢ee meeOeveebceOetve F&ÕejeMeer mebJeeo meeOeeÙeÛee Demelees. hejbleg mecepee DekeâmceeleheCes SKeeos JesUsme DeeCeeryeeCeermeejKeer
heefjefmLeleer GodYeJeueer Je ner meeOeves Jeehejlee Deeueer veener lejer F&ÕejeMeer mebJeeo JneÙeuee nJee. OÙeevemeeOevee efkebâJee ces[eršsMeve
ne lÙeeJejerue meeshee ceeie&. ¢eecegUs ceeCemeeuee, DeefOekeâeefOekeâ mJele:ÛÙee Deble&ceveeÛÙee leUeMeer heesnÛelee Ùesles. ceveele DemeCeeje
vekeâejelcekeâlesÛee Skesâkeâ Lej Deueieo JesieUe keâjlee ÙesCeb cenòJeeÛeb Deens. Yeerleer, jeie, És<e, De%eeve ¢ee vekeâejelcekeâ YeeJevee
Deensle keâe ÙeeÛes ØeMve mJeceveeuee efJeÛeejeÙeuee nJesle. ¢eeletveÛe ùoÙeeÛeb heefjJele&ve Ie[eÙeuee ceole nesF&ue.

heefjJele&ve
Oe=. keâeU yeouele Deens
Deelee let efn js yeoue...
henešs Ie[ŸeeU Jeepes lesLes ceePes ue#e ueeies
JesU meebies cepeuee keâeU yeouele Deens...
heeJemeeUer LeWye oJeele yeoues
oJeebÛes LeWye yee<heer peenues
keâesJeUer efkeâjCes Deie>erle yeoues
DeblekeâjCeer cece DeeJeepe ÙesF&
keâeU yeouele Deens...
heefjJele&ve ne efveÙece efvemeiee&Ûee
yeoue ne peerJeveeÛee mebiece js
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yeouee ns... efJeÕeemeeves heg{s Ûeuee
keâce& keâjCÙee Ûeebieues
heefjJele&ve legcneble Deens...
keâeU yeouele Deens
Deelee let efn js yeoue...
keâener cewue Ûeeues JÙeLee meJe& efJemejs
ceve Deeheues n<ex Yeej ogj meejs
Øeieleer yeoues keâce& Deeheues
pej ne efvemeiee&Ûee efveÙece Deens
lej... Deelee let efn js yeoue...
keâeU yeouele Deens
Deelee let efn js yeoue...
mšerHeâve hešsue – jelees[er
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GbyejeÛee heeveer

ye@šve yeerpeWÛes neleeve keâJeb osveej?

De@LeuesefškeämeceOÙes efjues veeJeeÛee MeÙe&leeRÛee Skeâ Øekeâej Deens. ÙegJeeJeie& DeeefCe peeCekeâejebvee ÙeeÛeer ceeefnleer Demesue.
ÙeeceOÙes Ûeej KesUe[tbÛee Skeâ mebIe Demelees. 400 ceeršj heÙeËle OeeJeÙeÛes Demeles. mebIeeleerue ØelÙeskeâ OeeJehešt 100 ceeršj
heÙeËle OeeJele peeTve DeeheuÙee menkeâeNÙeeuee DeeheuÙee neleeleerue ye@šve cnCepes Jemlet heeme keâjle Demelees. lÙeeves leer heg{ÛÙee
KesUe[tÛÙee neleer ÅeeÙeÛeer Demeles. Ùee KesUeÛee cegKÙe GösMe neÛe keâer mebIe cnCetve Deeheueer keâeceefiejer keâMeer DemeeJeÙeeme nJeer
¢eeÛeer peeCeerJe DeeheuÙeeuee Ùesles. yejsÛe peCe Jemlet osleevee/Iesleevee Oe[he[leele Je ÙesLesÛe Ûetkeâ nesles. osCeeNÙeeves Je IesCeeNÙeeves
peyeeyeoejerves keâeceefiejer heej hee[ueer keâer mebIe efpebkeâCÙeeÛeer mebOeer DeefOekeâ.
ef¡emlemeYeemegæe DeeheCee meJeeËvee efjuesMeÙe&leerØeceeCes OeeJeeÙeuee meebiele Deens. DeeheuÙee neleeleerue ye@šve cnCepes peyeeyeoejer
Skeâe "jeefJekeâ JeÙeeheÙeËle heej hee[ueer keâer, ogmeNÙeeÛÙee neleele osCÙeeme meebiele Demeles. heesheceneMeÙe Heâòeâ Ùee heoeuee
DeheJeeo Deens. lÙeebÛÙee JÙeefleefjòeâ ef¡emlemeYesleerue meJe& ueneve-cees"s DeefOekeâejer, keâeef[&veue, DeeÛe&efyeMehe, efyeMehe, Oece&ieg¤Oece&Yeefieveer ns meJe&peCe DeeheuÙee neleeleerue ye@šve ogmeNÙeekeâ[s meesheJele Demeleele. ØelÙeskeâeÛeer Yetefcekeâe Heâòeâ Deeheueer peyeeyeoejer
JÙeJeefmLeleheCes heej hee[tve ogmeNÙeeÛÙee neleele osCÙee Flehele. ogmeje leer JÙeJeefmLele heej hee[sue keâer veener Ùeeyeöue Mebkeâe JÙeòeâ
keâjCeb ÛegkeâerÛeb. ÙeeceOÙes DeeheCe Flejebvee mebOeer veekeâejCes, lÙeebÛÙeeJej DeefJeÕeeme oeKeefJeCes, lÙeebÛÙeeleerue keâueeiegCeebvee JeeJe ve
oslee lÙeebÛes ves=le=lJe veekeâejCes Je cegKÙe cnCepes ‘ceer keâjle Deens lesÛe ÙeesiÙe’ ner Yetefcekeâe "sJeCes ef¡emlemeYesÛÙee efnleeÛeer veener.
ns ef¡emlemeYesÛÙee OÙesÙeOeesjCeeefJe®æ Deens. ef¡emlemeYee Skeâ ØeJeen Deens lees Jeenlee jeneÙeuee nJee DevÙeLee efleÛeb [yekeäÙeele
¤heeblej nesT Mekesâue.
cegKÙe cnCepes Deeheueb ogoxJe Demeb keâer ÛeÛe&ceOeerue keâener mebIešveebceOÙes veJes meYeemeo ÙesCÙeeme Glmegkeâ vemeleele. lej keâener
mebIešveebceOetve pegves peeCÙeeme leÙeej vemeleele.
ÙegJeeJemLesle DeeheuÙee keâeÙee&uee meg®Jeele kesâuesuÙeebveer Deepeer-Deepeesyee nesF&heÙeËle peeCÙeeme leÙeej vemeuÙeecegUs veJÙeebvee mebOeer
efceUCeej keâMeer?
Deeheues neleeve Demeuesueb ye@šve Deehetve yeerpesve keâJeb osCeej?

kegâheeÙejer

JeOee&heve efove
oÙeemeeiej heÇeLe&vee mebIeeÛee 8 kee keOee&heve efove ieg™keej, efo.20 HesâyeÇgkeejer les Meefvekeej, efo. 22 HesâyeÇgkeejer 2020
mebOÙeekeâeUer 6-30 les 9 ojcÙeeve yeeU ÙesMeg Ûe@he}ceOÙes meepeje Pee}e. heefke$e DeelcÙeeceOÙes vekepeerkeve Oevee ØeeLe&vee,
Deebleefjkeâ ÛebieeF&, keOee&heve meesnUe ke
Hesâ}esefMehe DeMeeØekeâejs meesnàÙeeÛeer DeeKeCeer ke ceeb[Ceer keâjCÙeele Dee}er nesleer.
Heâe. Dee@equkeve efcemkeâerše meesnàÙeeÛes heÇcetKe Oece&ieg¤b nesles. lemesÛe yeÇ. heÇMeeble Deeuneo ke oÙeemeeiej mebieerleceb[Ueves
megceOegj mebieerleeÛeer meeLe efo}er. Heâeojebveer DeeheuÙee cebLeveele Yeeefkekeâebvee vesnceer oskeeves kesâ}suÙee Ghekeâejeyeö} ke=âle%e jentve
oskeeÛeer ke=âhee DevegYeketve heeefke$Ùeele ke DeelcÙeeceOÙes peerkeve peieCÙeemee"er Deveskeâ GoenjCeeÉkeejs ceveeÛeer ceMeeiele keâ™ve megheerkeâ
peceerve efvecee&Ce kesâ}er.
meesnàÙeeÛee De}ewefkeâkeâ, DeefæefkeleerÙe ke DeefkemcejCeerÙe #eCe cnCepes efyeMehe [e@efceefvekeâ me@efkeÙees ¢eebÛeer GheefmLeleer ØeeLe&vee,
mebosMe ke DeeefMekee&o. heÇcegKe Oece&ieg™b Heâe. De@ie>s}es HeâveeËef[me ÙeebÛÙee meoesefole ØeeLe&vee, DeeefMekee&o ke menkeâeÙee&yeö} MeleMe:
OevÙekeeo lemesÛe Heâe. efkeveÙe keâecele Ùeebveer efyeMeheebÛes DeeÙeespeve kesâuÙeeyeö} heÇeLe&vee mebIe lÙeebÛee $e+Ceer Deens.
ceje"er, FieÇbpeer, efnboer ke keâeWkeâCeer DeMee mebefceße Yee<esle 500 YeeefkekeâebÛÙee GheefmLeleerle heÇeLe&veeceÙe keeleekejCeele meesnUe
mebheVe Pee}e.
ns}ve kesâCeer (mes›eâsšjer), oÙee meeiej heÇeLe&vee mebI
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lÙeebveer jeKeuee efleÛÙee FÛÚsÛee ceeve
yengleskeâJesUe ce=le JÙeòeâerÛÙee FÛÚe DeeefCe meceepeeÛÙee Ûeeueerjerleer ÙeeceOÙes oesve šeskeâeÛes Deblej Demeles. DeMee JesUsme
meceepeeÛÙee o[heCeeuee yeUer he[tve ce=le JÙeòeâerÛÙee kegâšgbefyeÙeebvee ØeJeeneefJe®æÛes efveCe&Ùe Ieslee Ùesle veenerle. pes Iesleele les šerkeâe
DeeefCe keâewlegkeâ DeMee oesvneRÛes Oeveer nesleele. ÙeecegUsÛe Skeâ JesU keâewlegkeâeÛeer Leehe hee"erJej veener he[ueer lejer Ûeeuesue hejbleg
šerkesâuee meeceesjs peeCÙeeÛeb OewÙe& efkeâlÙeskeâebceOÙes vemeles.
Keejes[erceOeerue heefnuee vewmeefie&keâ efJeOeer cnCepes ßeeT[ yejerÙeue 28 ceeÛe& jespeer cesjer [eÙeme ÙeebÛee Peeuee. lÙee
cetUÛÙee JemeF&ÛÙee. JemeF&ceOÙes vewmeefie&keâ heæleervesÛe DeblÙeefJeOeer meeJe&ef$ekeâ nesle Demeleele, peerJeble Demeleevee cesjer [eÙeme Ùeebveer
Deeheueemegæe DeblÙemebmkeâej ef¡emleemeejKee JeŒeeOÙes iegb[eUtve JneJee DeMeer FÛÚe JÙeòeâ kesâueer nesleer.
heÙee&JejCe j#eCe, keâceer he[Ceejer oHeâveYegceer, iejerye-ßeerceble meJeeËvee meceheeleUerJej DeeCeCeeje efJeOeer ns ßeeT[ yejerÙeueÛes
HeâeÙeos cesjer [eÙeme Ùeebveer DeesUKeues nesles. DeLee&le kegâšgbefyeÙeebveer lÙeebÛeer FÛÚehetleea kesâueer ns megæe efJeMes<e: meceepeeÛÙee pegvÙee
ÛeeueerefjleerceOÙes De[ketâve ve he[uÙeecegUs Skeâe veJÙee ØeLesÛee GoÙe DeeheuÙee hejermejele nesF&ue Je heeshe øeâeeqvmeme ÙeebÛÙee nekesâuee
Øeeflemeeo efouÙeemeejKes Jeešsue.
nsÛe Deens heefjJele&ve! meceepeeÛes Je mebmke=âleerÛes!

ØeefleefveOeer

(neshe DeeefCe ueeF&Heâ mebmLesÛeer 10 ceeÛe& jespeer DeJej ues[er Dee@Heâ Heâesjmeskeâve ÛeÛe& ÙesLes Peeuesueer ›egâmeeÛeer Jeeš.)
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Adult Quiz
Read the book of Joshua and fill in the crossword with the help of the clues.

Across
2. Spies were send from here
5. Son of Aaron
9. This tribe carried the Ark of the Covenant
11. This fell In Jericho when the Israelites blew their
trumpets
13. The Lord told Joshua to stretch is hand with a
javelin to win this place
15. One of the Amorite kings
16. This was one of the tribes who received their land
from Moses
17. Number of Chapters in this book
18. The priest
19. The people from this place deceived Joshua
20. Had reported honestly to Moses
21. The water formed a dam here
23. A mountain to the north of the land which was
promised to the Israelites

Down
1. Days the Israelites marched silently around
Jericho
3. Number of days that the spies hid in the
mountains
4. This was a city of refuge in Galilee
6. No iron tool and uncut stones were used to
build this
7. Attendant of Moses
8. This river was to be crossed
10. His bones were carried from Egypt
12. Greatest man of the Anakim
14. Joshua gave his final address here and
recollected the history of Israel
16. The spies lived in her house
19. The Israelites encamped here and also
celebrated the Passover
22. Moon stopped here

Kindly 1. Take a screenshot of your responnses. 2. Whatspp to the following cell number: +91 98207 48229
3. Mention your name, community 4. Send by 10th June, 2020 Names of those with correct entrieswill be published
in the next issue.
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Kiddies Quiz
Complete these families

Hello children, with the help of the Bible and your parents complete this table.

Mother

Father

Child

Mary

Jesus
Easu

Eve
Abraham
Rachel

Joseph
Moses

Hannah
David
Samsom
Tobit
Jacob
Ruth(daughter in law)
Elizabeth
Mother Mary
Judah
Rahab
Phanuel
Kindly 1. Take a screenshot of your responnses
2. WhatsApp to the following cell number: +91 98207 48229
3. Send by 10th June, 2020. Don't forget to mention your full name, standard, and zone

WINNERS OF LAST QUIZ
Sr No

Name

Std

Zone

1

Rickson Alva

VII

2

Reyanna Dsouza

V

3

Joel Fernandes

VI

4
5
6
7
8

Crishelle Dsouza

VII

Daniella Barretto

IV

Jasmine Menezes

V

Angel Lasrado

VI

Jayden Mendes

VI

2
3
7
3
5
3
2
3
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Called to Eternal Life
Name

Date

Age

Relation

Area

1

Hanuman S Sabana

01/01/2020

75

H/o Margaret Sabana

Lower Kharodi

2

Santu Fernandes

30/12/2019

87

H/o Andrea Fernandes

Malwani

3

Santan Carvalho Fernandes

23/01/2020

61

H/o Shirley Fernandes

Malwani

4

Jerome Gregory D’costa

25/01/2020

54

H/o Juliet D’costa

Malwani

5

Joseph Felix D’souza

25/01/2020

64

S/o Felix D’souza

Baf Hira Nagar

6

Florie Alex Vaz

06/02/2020

81

W/o Alex Vaz

Malwani

7

Neil D’lima

10/02/2020

H/o Andrea D’lima

Marve Village

8

Rosa Piedade Fernandes

13/02/2020

74

M/o Sebastian,
Wilma, Nancy

Rathodi

9

Randall Simon Vessaoker

18/02/2020

41

H/o Cheryl D’souza

Jankalyan

10

Anthony Pinto

19/02/2020

76

S/o Mathias Pinto

Jankalyan

11

Francis Anthony Aaseson

21/02/2020

60

S/o Anthony John
Aaseson

Malwani

12

Mariquinha Fernandes

02/03/2020

89

S/o Manual Fernandes

Jankalyan

13

Francis Correia

05/03/2020

73

H/o Purity Correia

Malwani

14

Emelia Mario Fernandes

06/03/2020

80

W/o Mario Fernandes

Jankalyan

15

Cleophas Clement Valladares

09/03/2020

59

S/o John Valladares

Kharodi

16

Austin Gabriel Mendes

10/03/2020

75

S/o Gabriel Mendes

Kharodi

17

Michael Savanimuthu Chetty

14/03/2020

58

H/o Alphonca Chetty

Kharodi

18

Louis Deigo Fernandes

15/03/2020

58

H/o Merisian Fernandes

Malwani

19

Meena Joseph Razario

15/03/2020

61

W/o Joseph Razario

Kharodi

20

Mary Anthony Dias

27/03/2020

72

W/o Anthony Dias

Kharodi

21

Manohar Tikamdas Rohra

27/03/2020

77

S/o Tikamdas Rohra

Jankalyan
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Parish PICNIC
Kinny Farm Resorts
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Forthcoming
EVENTS
JUNE

MAY
1st

Feast of St. Joseph the Worker
Maharashtra Day

14th

The Body and Blood of Christ

13st Feast of Our Lady of Fatima
24th

Ascension of the Lord
Feast of Mary Help of Christians
World Communication Day

19

th

Feast of the
Sacred Heart of Jesus

24th Nativity of John the Baptist
28th Laity Sunday

31st Pentecost
31st

JULY

St. Anthony of Padua
Parish Feast

Visitation of the
Blessed Virgin Mary

29th

Feast of Saints Peter
and Paul

5th Faith Formation Sunday
7th PPC Meeting
16th

Feast of Our Lady of Mount
Carmel

25th Feast of St. James, Apostle
Feast of Saints Jaochim and
26th Anne (Parents of the Blessed
Virgin Mary)
31st Feast of St. Ignatius of Loyola

NOVENA TO ST. ANTHONY (5th JUNE 2020 TO 13th JUNE 2020)
THEMES FOR EACH DAY RELATED TO SMALL CHRISTIAN
COMMUNITIES (SCCs)
[Overall theme] RENEWING SCCs IN OUR PARISH FAMILY
Friday, 5th June
WORD OF GOD:
Basis of our Faith Formation in SCCs
1st Reading (of the day) 2 Tim. 3.: 10-17;
GOSPEL: John 14:23 26

Wednesday, 10th June
CLUSTERS REACHING OUT TO EACH AND
EVERY FAMILY
1st Reading: Acts of the Apostles 2:42-47;
GOSPEL: Luke 9:10-17

Saturday, 6th June
"NO ONE IN NEED":
A challenging goal of the SCC
1st Reading : Acts of the Apostles 4:32-37;
GOSPEL (of the day) Mark 12: 38-44

Thursday, 11th June
JESUS: MODEL OF SERVANT LEADERSHIP
1st Reading: Acts of the Apostles 11:21b-26 [of
the day]; GOSPEL: John 13:2b-17

SUNDAY, 7th June
"WE ARE SISTERS AND BROTHERS IN THE
TRINITARIAN FAMILY OF GOD"
Feast of the Holy Trinity [Readings of the Day]
Monday, 8th June
RECONCILIATION AND HARMONY IN SCCS.
1st Reading: Colossians 3:12-17;
GOSPEL: Matthew 5: 1-12 [of the day]
Tuesday, 9th June
SCCs INTEGRATING YOUTH AND CHILDREN
1st Reading: Ephesians 4:1-7; 13-16;
GOSPEL: Luke 18:15-17
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Friday, 12th June BONDING WITH PEOPLE OF
ALL FAITHS
1st Reading: Acts of the Apostles 11:1-18;
GOSPEL: Luke 19: 1-10
Saturday, 13th June
"CARE FOR OUR COMMON HOME"
1st Reading: Romans 8:18-25;
GOSPEL: John 4: 35-38
SUNDAY, 14TH JUNE:
FEAST OF THE BODY AND BLOOD OF CHRIST
/ FEAST OF ST. ANTHONY 'THE EUCHARIST:
THE LIFE-SOURCE OF SCCs'
Readings of the Day.

29

Confirmation Day
Bishop Savio, priests and mentors

BCS Star Unit Award

Training of Animators
Guest speaker: Adrian Rosario

Bible Cell members

Women's Day 2020
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